EBA CONFERENCE UPDATE
Only few sponsor and exhibition spots left
We are happy to announce that Bio-Dynamics has signed up as coffee break sponsor and
that Ductor, Greenlane, Biogas-E/University of Ghent and Umwelt- und Ingenieurtechnik
Dresden have confirmed their exhibition participation. [read more]

Opening speech by first deputy of the province of East Flanders
Mr. Alexander Vercamer, first deputy of the Province of East Flanders’, will give an
opening speech during the plenary session on the first conference day. [read more]

Study tour programme to Digrom and Ivaco
On Thursday September 29 you have the opportunity to join a study tour to two local
biogas facilities. During this full day study tour you will visit the installations of Digrom
in Ardooie and Ivaco in Gistel. [read more]

Click here to register!

EBA NEWS
EBA welcomes 90th member!
ETW Energietechnik GmbH has been developing and producing energy plants in Moers,
Germany, since 1997. [read more]

EBA announces new partnerships
Biogas World and the Gasification and Syngas Technologies Council are now official
partners of EBA. [read more]

EBA returns from another successful edition of Biogas Science
The event saw its last edition in Szeged, Hungary, on 21-24 August. [read more]

EU NEWS
The European Commission publishes its new legislative Summer
Package - the focus on low-emission mobility
On the 20th of July the European Commission published a new set of proposals to
implement the COP21 commitment to reduce GHG emissions of at least 40% by
2030. [read more]

European Commission approves biogas support schemes in Czech
Republic
The schemes for electricity and heat are in line with EU state aid rules and they will
increase the energy produced from renewables. [read more]

COMPANY NEWS
Evonik has performed life cycle analyses for around 70% of its sales
The nest plan is to extend the analysis to 80% of external sales. [read more]

BDI – BioEnergy International AG celebrates sales increase
The company has seen its sales increase in the first half of 2016. [read more]

SCIENTIFIC NEWS
Possible source for new antibiotic found at AD plant
Anaerobic digestion plant in the UK potentially produces antibiotics that could be
developed to combat future “superbugs”. [read more]

Denmark opens new renewable energy research centre
VILLUM, Center for the Science of Sustainable Fuels and Chemicals inaugurated in
Copenhagen. [read more]

COUNTRY NEWS

Germany: Application open for “Biogaspartnership of the year”
award
dena awards biomethane products and projects. [read more]

Finland: Biogas certificates allow easier access to the benefits of
biogas
The Biogas Certificate is part of the development of the gas market, based on good
examples from other countries. [read more]

Italy: Another successful season for New Holland prototype T6.180
Biomethane Power tractor
After Spain and United Kingdom, the New Holland prototype tractor was tested at a
farm near Turin. [read more]

UK: Ice cream waste for bioenergy
The production’s by-product will be transported a nearby AD facility, upgraded to
biomethane and then injected into the National Grid. [read more]

Brazil: “Low Carbon Business Action” program to support EU
companies investing in Brazil
European Union is sponsoring the program to support business development and create
opportunities for EU companies in Brazil. [read more]

Germany: International Biogas Operating and Engineering
IBBK, a German company is organising a 5-day intensive biogas training. [read more]

Italy: CIB meets the Italian Energy Services Management Agency
Italian agricultural biogas sector keeps moving towards production of biomethane. [read
more]

The Global Biogas Upgrading market report
The outlook of the Global Biogas Upgrading market 2014-2022. [read more]

Biogas production increased thanks to compostable bags
Successful examples in Milan, Catalonia and Munich favour biowaste collection bags.
[read more]

Netherlands: Two new biogas plants planned
The support plan developed in the Netherlands attracts two more players in the biogas
market. [read more]
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